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infor atten was referred to Mr. CHARLES E, PEYTON, 
acct Service, San Diego, by letter on 11/22/63. 

  

worarding IRENE DEAN, Oceanside, California. 
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beidre veported at this time in view of Bureau instructions 
8st forth in referenced teletype to all offices (RAL, 
5:52 Dole 

FUaab ak T 
VOM HOW a, 

F: 2s fere 
Ta Me ELL, 
attomneas “for RUBZ. 

ce is made to the interview of GEOFFREY 
‘clifornia, 12/1/63, where he uentions 

San Diego is not aware as 
to wnsiher ez rst HOWARD should or should not be interviewed. 
However, if should ke noted by Dallas that EDWARDS obtained 

tion from HOWARD regarding RUBY as set forth cn 
EDWAROS! ED 0-302. 
fom: Infor. 
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Report ef: ROBERT S, BAKER Office: SAN DIEGO 2" 
Dete: . December 2, 1963 _ 

Field Office File 4: San Diego 4-251 . Bureau File #: 44-2016 . 

Tile: | LEE HARVEY OSWALD | 
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Chorcctes INTERNAL SECURITY ~- R 

Synopsis: 

ee CEOFFRET JEDHARDS, Ia Mesa, California, was at Dallas City 
Hall, 11/24/63, at the time OSWALD was shot. EDWARDS . 
entered basement through entrance off parking lot after 
exhibiting his press card to uniformed officer on duty. 
EMWAROS of opinion ample security precautions taken by Dallas 
authorities to protect OSWALD. EDWARDS has no information 
police officers or officials conspired with RUBY or willingly - 
permitted killing of OSWALD. EDWARDS advised he is not - 
acquainted with RUBY and has no information regarding any 
relationship or prior acquaintanceship between RUBY and ~ 
OSWALD. EDWARDS stated TOM HOWARD, attorney for RUBY, stated 
RUBY entered the basement of Dallas City Hall through main 
atreet entrance. JAMES SULLIVAN, Oceanside, California, +9. 
advised a woman on 11/22/63 » Stated, "If we can't get rid 

Tet of him, we'll kill him." Chief of Police, Oceanside, ~~ 
et determined woman to be IRENE DEAN of Oceanside, California. TS 

TRENE DEAN claims she was misinterpreted and had stated,  =...0-.. 2. 3 
"That's a typical southerner for yous if they can't beat him, oe 
they'd shows him," ; wo 
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GEOFFREY EDWARDS, 43237 Canterbury Drive, La Mesa, ” ae 
California, advised that he is currently employed as a newsman 
for KHJ radio, Ios Angeles. He advised that on November 22, | 
1963, Kd dispatched hin to Dallas to cover the assassination 
of Fresident KENSEOY, On November 24, 1963, he atated he was 
one of the many newsmen on the scene at the Dallas, Texas, 
City Hall when LEE HARVEY OSWALD was shot. 

& IWARDS stated he entered the Dallas City Hall 
tirough the entrance off of the parking lot approxi- . i 

‘irtcen minutes before OSWALD was shot. He advised - , 
vance Lit 4129 known as tne "Boeking Entrance" at the 

4 . e 

KOVAKiS stated he exhibited his uress card toa °°. ; 
uniccrned efficer, nume and badge number unknown, who was on 
duty at the entrance. He knows of no ursuthorized person or 
Persons porwitted to enter the basement without vhowing 
appro: late identification. 

ELWARDS stated he is of opinicn ample arrangements 
tor secueity had been made Inasmuch as the news media had 
LO inter the basement Crom.the parking lot, identify them- , 3 
uelves, und oomain in a srecified arva once tn the basement. . — 

rlAWGRIS stated he has no §nformats on that anyone, 
including pol ice officers cr other cfficials, conspired with 
RUBY oy wiliineiy permitted the killing of OSWALD, He advised 
he dji2 rob talk to ROBY, and the only time he aw RUBY was at. 
the shcoting of OlWarID, . ° oy 

    

  

on EMIERCS advised he has no information regarding - 
any r-leti fonship or prior acquaintanseship between RUBY and 
Or; WETS, Soe 

ETMARDS 2ta, ted he » interviewed TOM HOWARD, ateorney 
for RUBY, and HOWARD statea RUBY had entered the basement © 
of Tailas City Halt tk: rough the Main Street entrance. aon “ ty
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EDWARDS stated he left Dallas Novenber 26, 1963, | and Beg 
returned So Les Angeles, Califcermia, 

  

  

   

  

“On 2/63 ~ ot San Diseo, California _ Fite f SD ah-251 : 

  

by —_SA ROBERT S, BAKER/Imt -___Dote dictated 12/2/63 

    Thia document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI.- 18 is the property of the FBI ond ts loaned to 
Your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. © . . 
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, - JAMES SULLIVAN, 3780 East Mission, Oceariside, -. a 

California, at approximately 11:20 a.m., November 22, 1963, "7. 

telephonically advised SA JAMES A. SCANLON that an unidentified. —- 

woman in the Doughnut King Restaurant, 3794 Mission Street, 

Oceanside, stated, “If we can't get rid of him, we'll kill 

hin, 
+ , o 

   

Chief of Folice WARD RATCLIFF, Oceanside, California, 

was immediately informed of this unidentified woman's state- 

ment. RATCLIFF identified the woman as Mrs. IRENE DEAN, wife 

of Statf Sergeant JOM C, DEAN, United States Marine Corps, 

of 4933 Siesta Drive, Oceanside, California. 

ivs, DEAN advised SA SCANLON that ehe was misinter- - - 

p: ted and claimed she said, "That's a typical southerner ~ 

fer you; If they can't beat him, they'll shoot him." 
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